Analysis of foot health records from 17 confinement dairies.
Foot health records are useful in monitoring the degree of lameness within dairy herds and, perhaps more importantly, providing insight into the underlying factors causing lameness. A database containing the incidence of foot lesions on large confinement dairy operations is largely unavailable but could prove useful to demonstrate the importance of collecting and analyzing foot lesion data to reduce lameness. Our objective was to merge foot lesion records from several dairy herds and establish a database to demonstrate how to use such data to better understand when and why foot lesions occur as an important means to manage lameness in dairy herds. The database consisted of 12 mo of records from 17 dairies (14 freestall, 1 combination dirt lot and freestall, 2 dirt lot) representing 58,155 cows from herds ranging in size from 631 to 9,355 animals in 9 states from the United States and 2 herds located in the Southern Hemisphere. Data were partitioned and analyzed as 2 separate data sets: (1) herds recording only lame events (cows lame when examined; n=8), and (2) herds recording both lame and routine trim events (n=9). Data were analyzed using PROC FREQ (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) and significance was determined using Chi-square. White line disease, sole ulcer, toe ulcer, digital dermatitis, and foot rot comprised 93 and 40% (excluding routine trim with no lesion, 55%) of lesions for herds recording only lame events and those recording lame and trim events, respectively. Ratio of infectious to noninfectious lesions decreased with increasing lactation number in both data sets. Digital dermatitis and foot rot were greatest in the first 60 d in milk and differed across lactation number. Noninfectious lesions were greatest following summer heat stress, whereas infectious lesions were greatest during the coolest quarter of the year. In conclusion, analysis of the foot health data from these dairies demonstrates that (1) infectious lesions of the foot skin and soft tissues predominate in early lactation and during cooler months of the year, and (2) noninfectious lesions predominate during the 3 mo following summer heat stress and their distribution follows a typical lactation curve.